
thus awakened 
' not hundreds of 
' tn the Episcopal 
*rs in the various 

lave cried aloud for 
Vlioisters, and lay 

the day, are em- 
I Male and female 
place to place, and 
t also in Presbyte- 
great things God 
and the testimony 

) men, women and 
|esulied in the sud- 
i more largely than 
j. 1 would love to 
lith these recitals.™ 
lioua will be read 
■be personal friends 
Ir, but also by the 
laders who rejoice 
|g work of Divine 

| place ip Ireland.
* truly,
| J. McMcrrat.

' 12, 1859.

clligcnct.

[States.
Ie Trade.—The writer 

I who n tently u ade the 
venty slave cargoes bad 

J country within the past 
It disposed to retract bis 
ledilorial columns of the 
1 of the story. The autb- 
urns to the charge, and 

I in the following positive

time will develope some 
bry ol slavery since May, 
I exist depots of • savages’ 
les or towns at the South, 
itiated may find them, at 

I of several hundreds.— 
Ire these depots are to be 
pphis, and^ Columbus have 
' a person wbcm I think 

le, who informed me that 
pd that be bad seen a lo

is, about nine hundred 
lid that it was notorious, 

I Alabama, six wetka age, 
era waa expected to"land 
Dr two m one ol the Flo- 

Key West. Yen will 
lore that a gentleman of 
|y bad inlormi d me that 

to him, semi-confiden- 
I individual whose name 

|be Union, that twelve 
barge their living freight 
■ninety days from the 1st 
[said that his estimate of 
J ‘ savages’ that bad been 
I into the interior, within 
I ween sixty end seventy, 
p contain, deducting lose 
pnd filly blacks, the late 

at the Sooth by ira- 
I of Africa must bave 

Startling as these 
incredulous as many 

^ning them, I have net 
He them to you without 
l my own mind, that they 

eyed.”

: —A Mas Tors to 
sd-Tsack — Some pet- 

iek of the Illinois Cen- 
Woodlawn end Hyde 
i south of the city, die-

Ins Crops —For the 
I his been extremely 

Province, and our 
i hay ing season. The 

in first rate con- 
lily are ripening fast,
I give an ample yield.
' perl of lb® season 

^ng, is now earing out 
favorable weather, 

ked with the rust in 
in our neighbourhood, 

been granted for 
|ted, should the fields 

time longer. Good 
| in our market at fivè 
iuarters.

ye—“ We are sorry to 
« that threatens to be 

jbown itself in several 
We can only hope 

I be confined to a few 
lreadtb of the crop will 
filor,

ring to the rémunéra- 
■ lumbermen for logs, 

|g, a much larger num- 
Iral have attended the 
kbi now being held at 
liedericton. " We frost 
I be cautions, and not 

tar, as baa hitherto of 
Indrttc's Standard.

kf the crops Tn ont ex 
jlieve that the harvest 

■years, 
nling upon them, says :

I yield per acre is much 
ed. A correspondent,
| the Counties of Perth

is the best prospect
II have been. An old 
l the county 25 years, 
kound lor, the last two 

■■saw the prospect of a

jicle discourses in this 
J “ There cannot be the 
Inf the wheat crop this 
plentiful and superior 

years past.'’
■axes eloquent upon the 
an, and concludes by 
| a good yield is very 
ieir county there it no 
■be wheat has escaped 
Ffbe expectation in our 

average yield will be 
abels to the acre ; other ~ 
nost cheering aspect.” 

Is us that harvesting has
lx

says: “ On all hands 
ging reports of the bar- 

l.ddlesex and Elgin, and 
I be got in are harvested 
edition that present ap- 
ear 1859 will be looked 

Ifenty ’ ” A cortespon- 
rt Stanley to the same 
Ibis neighborhood wheat 
props for the last three 
I all the croakers ” He 

bailey and oats never 
I possibly be surpassed

I advocates the appo'nt- 
living to Almighty God 
|»t with which be has 

irks that, should socb.« 
kuld not be made a da-te, 

, ra her one cl joy. 
{temporaries all unite in ' 

•ill have a fair average 
I sown ; and cf all other 
Ih the exception ot hay,
1 light, the finest crop we 

■Montreal Gazette.

Newfoundland.—The 
is:—Extraordinary mi* 
Ktely been made in New- 
pcome the Cornwall of 
ftiave been shown speci- 

■ containing from eight to 
V taken from a lode fifty 
k being as valuable lor 
I It crops out upon the 
M tons can be obtained 
■several very rich lodes of 
pcovertd ; and the tele* 
I valuable vein of Silver

Ikotiiwel

been tern to pieces by 
menta mutilated end at

. the train, the poor trig- 
I mangled ebeefcwly, being 

scattered far roda a Wag the track. The heed 
was found in one piece, an arm here, a mn 
there, one of the feet baa not been found el all. 
From the traces of blood it would appear that 
five hundred yards from where the Issdy wes »’ 
first struck, the frsgments fell from the flying 
wheels ol what must here been tbe A 20 tram 
on the Michigan Central R* B-, oet boond on 
Sunday evening The remains, by tne law ana 
portions of the apparel, have been identified as 
those of John Wilkiaon, sn Englishman by birth,
and twènlv three 7«»r* w^°.T**K,ed 11
Hyde Park, and left a Woodlawn drinking sa 
loon on Sunday evening in an mtosMated con. 
dilion to walk heme along the track. Near the 
place an empty whisky bottle waa found. He 
was a single man. He bad lived for a number 
of years in Montrel.—Chicago tree Prtu.

Late European News.
New You, Aug 17.—Steamer Saxonia, 

arrived this afternoon, left Southampton evening 
ot the 4tb, and brings the second edition of the 
London Timet of that date. Reports Aug. 8;b, 
1st 49 40, loo 24 22, passed a steamer, supposed 
the City of Washington ; 15, lat. 42 23, Ion. 61 
20, pea#ed G. Langdon, bound West. ; same day. 
•■earner Ocean Queen, from New York lor 
Havre.

Steamers Arago and Weser arrived at South
ampton on the 4th.

A telegram from Paris says all vessels at the 
different porte are being disarmed, and those in 
the roads are being ordered back into port.— 
Disarmament has also been commenced at Too/ 
Ion, and orders have been given to décharge all 
•adora having served five year*. *'■

The Peris correspondent of the Timet says 
the Ssrdinian Minister ot Foreign Affairs bad 
declared to Count Reisset, the French Commis
sioner, that Sardinia could not accede to the 
wishes of France so far at to make efforts to have 
ne Grand Duke recalled, and that it would be 

preposterous to expect Piedmont to do so, con
trary to the wishes and interests of Italy.

The Paris Constitutionnel ot Wednesday has 
an article from M. de Camagnac, entitled “ In
gratitude of Italy,” in which the Italians are re
minded of the immense obstacles which beset 
the empire at the beginning of the war. but 
which were faced and surmounted by bis single 
will, and he reminds Italy ot these obstacles. He 
continues to show, if need be, the enormity ol 
lorgetlnloem.

If the Emperor persisted, it would, be says, 
have cost tedious sieges, fresh battles, new loans, 
immediate war on the Rhine, trouble* jn Central 
Italy, insurrections in Hungary and elsewhere, 
which it would have been necessary to permit 
and even to encourage. In a word, it would 
have cost the abandonment of the principles ol 
order, and the adoption of revolutionary princi
ples, agitation renewed lor the present, without 
•peaking of a probable reserse of fortone. The 
article concludes with the following menace : 
»• Italy must know well that if I bq. powerful band 
which is extended over it is withdrawn, neither 
the fine speeches of the English Parliament nor 
the sterile sympathies cf the liberal party in 
Europe would hinder Austria from dominating 
again in Italy, and this time from Turin to 
Messina ”

It is stated that Piedmont formally declines 
entering the Italian Confederacy if Austria forms 
a part ol it.

The Times’ Vienna correspondent snyi the 
Prussian note of the 23d of August, will proba
bly put an end to the discussion between Austria 
and Prussia, as it is pretty clearly proved that 
the Emperor Napoleon made a statement at 
Villalranca which was not perfectly correct.

The Journal de St. Petersburg also declares 
itself empowered to state that not only were no 
bases lor a meditation agreed to, but not even 
discussed. The writer adds that, having had 
tlie experience that he was deceived!*! Villa
lranca, ihe Emperor Francis Joseph may proba
bly come to the conclusion that it will be better 
in the future to leave diplomatic matters to bis 
Minister for Foreign Affairs

etr own conn*, and, being so far 
they could not have charged upon
country the position of disadvantage h which at 
the present meeent they find themselves

It is gratifying to learn, however, that s eps 
are being taken to adjust at least the proportion 
of the military expenditure in the Colonies A 
Committee is at present sitting on the subject, 
with infractions to ascertain the gross expendi
ture of milifsry defences for the five years end
ing with 1857, 'the proportions borne by Colo
nial Governments, in wbat Colonies defences are 
needed for Colonial or Imperial purposes, or for 
both, and to lay down some principle on which 
■ he {expenditure should be apportioned. The 
labours of ibis iCommittee will, unquestionably, 
be valuable, but we only hope their recommenda
tions will not involve a necessity for further in
terference with the Colonies than exists at pre
sent

Notice.
The new Wesleyan Chapel at Goysboroogh 

will be opened for the Public worship of God 
on Sabbath, 28th August, (D.V.) Preachers 
and lay Ir lends are hereby invited to give os if 
possible their presence and liberal donations on 
the occasion. G. O. H.

Guytborough.

Colonial Military Defences.
(From the Loudoit Shipping & Mercantile Gazette, 

July *i6.)
Two subjects of a cognate character, and, 

under existing circumstances, ot neaily .equal 
interest to the people of Ibis country, were last 
night brought under the consideration of the 
House ol Commons. Mr. Adderlty, a member 
of the Tate Government, called aireetibn to the 
military defences of the Colonies ; and, later in 
the evening. Sir De Lacy Evans asked the House 
to agree to the appointment of a Commission, 
“consisting uf civilian* and military officers, to 
enquire into and collect information concerning 
the present condition of our national delences, 
and to report thereon.” The discussion which 
followed elicited some valuable information from 
the Secretary for War, and Certain statements, 
which will be received generally with satisfoc- 
tion. The military establishments in the various 
Colonies of Great Britain are mainteioe 1 for 
purposes either of defence or of internal police.
Th sh cost the mother country,in round numbers, 

re- 000,000 a year, while some £500,000 are 
time -.billed by the Colonies. “ So tar as the 
on disject ■ concerned, (observed Mr. Herbert) 
Xno-colonies have tome claim to ask the mother 
country to bear a share ol their military expen
diture, inasmuch as the arrogates to herself the

St. John District.
The Ministers and Circuit Stewards in the St 

John District are hereby notified that the Finan
cial Meeting for that Djfrict, will be held in the 
Vestry of Germain Street Church in this city, 
on Wednesday the 7th of September next, at 
10 o’clock, A.M.

John McMorbat, Chairman.
St.John, N. &, August 15,1869.

fomnurrioL

Sackville District.
The Financial Meeting of the Sackville Dis

trict is to be held (D.V.) at Point da Bate— 
beginning on Wednesday the list August, at 9 
o’clock, A.M, Members of the Meeting, vis $— 
Minutera, Preachers on Trial, Circuit Stewards 
and District Treasurers of the Coonexiooal 
Fond are urgently req-tested to be all in attend
ance at the appointéd time.

H. Pickard, Chairman.
Sackville, N. B, August 10, 1869.

Financial District Meeting.
The Financial District Meeting of the Anna

polis District will be held at Bridgetown on 
Wednesday, 31st August, to commence at 9 
o’clock, A. M. The Ministers and Circuit 
Stewards are respectfully requested to be in 
prompt attendance. ,

Taos. Anowin,
Chairman.

P. S. The day after the chose meeting prepa
ration will be made for a Tea Meeting oo a large 
scale, to be held in Bridgetown, for the purpose 
of liquidating a Circuit debt which stands con
nected with the Wesleyan premises in that 
place. All the Preachers of the Annapolis Dis
trict ary most respectfully requested to be pre
sent on the occasion, and render their saleable 
cuistance in order to secure the desirable object 
previously adverted ta The Committee would 
al<o most cordially solicit the patronage ot their 
friends and the public on the occasion. The 
ladies will have the Tea on the table at 4 o'clock, 
P. M. II the weather should be favorable it 
will be in the open air or in tents prepared for 
the purpose. Come friends, come !

Miner Tuffrr,
I Circuit Steward.

The Financial District Meeting of the Truro 
District, will be held at Truro, on Wednesday 
the 14th of September, to commence et 9 o’clock, 
A M The Ministers end Circuit S ewards, ere 
respectfully requested to attend.

Thomas H. Davies, 
Chairman.

Truro, N. S, 18(4 August, 1859 .

Every family should be supplied with Perry 
Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer. Il* magie effect 
;n removing pain from all parts of I be body, has 
given it a world wide reputation. No family 
having once used this medicine would willingly 
be without it. It is what it» name purport*, a 
Pain Killer.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MON»* RECEIVED UXOK OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume Is frees No. *31 to *73 j 

Res. W. C. McKinnon (10s. for P.W.
--------  ... for John Iligsins—nil right), John Pooleseulement ot .11 question, ol pe.ee endl««,.nd gub 5“,Q .j,.), fi,,. H. Plok. H
their interests mey sutler as the result of Ibe J R». n R S~.ii Raw,
policy which she chooses to pursue. But with (12j*- for “ R)’ “?T>
respect to the question of the maintenance of S ewart (20a. tor P.W., for John Smith 
troops in our Colonies for the purpose of police, 10c, Thos Teaedale 5s., Mr». Cowan 5*.) 
I must say 1 think such a course M one which is Rev. J. S. Add y (15s. for P.W *— M—
indefensible."

We confess it seems to us there is a good deal
of common sense in this remaik. The less the
Imperial Government interferes with the inter
nal afiairs of any of our Colonies,more especially 
silh those which, like Australia and the Canadas,

lor Mrs.
Newton 5s„ Wm. .Godfrey 10a), Rev. G. 
B. Pay son (15s. for P.W., for Capt. John 
Mann 10s, Capt. Jno. Skating 5a), Rev- S- 
T. Teed (15s. for P.W., for Abraham Gibbs, 
new sub. 10s. in adv, for Thomas Wilcox, 

are"niskirg such rapid stiidss in development, new sub 5s. in ado.) Rev R. Tweed, 
the better. If we choose, from apprehension of (July 22, 20s. fqr P.W., for B. Davison, 
other Maritime States, or for any other stale new subi, 10s. in adv, for J. C. Crowell 
reason, to quarter troops upon our dependencies, 10s.—August 18th, 40s. for P. W., for S. 
we should bear the cost, but we have literally IQs., George Greenwood 10s., Abiel
nothing to do with the municipal arrangements H bi Wm Hagar 5a, Samuel Donne 
wb.cb any dependency may see fit to make tor 10st-_he laMer accuunt j, altered as you 
themselves. It the peace of any Colony needs a . . „ „ _ _ .. , „ ...
slrong force for its preservation, I hat Colony can mention), Rev. R. E. Crane (4s. for P. W. 
supply it. There is no necessity, at all events, for Jamea Hewson), Rev. W. C. Beals (80s.

forpw”for u-smi,h McNuu 
running through everything, pursued by the 10s., Wm. Payne 5s., Thomas Almony 10s., 
Home Government, from time to time, has been jj per|,er 20s., R. Watson 15s., J. C. Ben, 
the bane of our Colonial policy, and will even* w. tt m j /ia, r__ p nr •
tualiv, if persevered in, alienate our best ponses *0i.,) “,M Havilind (10j. lor P.W. in
siont. This system and its effects were ably adv.), Rev. R A. Temple (see a remark in 
exposed last mght by one whose knowledge of lagt about Watchman—ont of class
the North American Colonies is not surpassed by ... . _
tbatol any man living | paper and tickets), Rev. H. Daniel, Rev.

“ What for example (said Mr. Ilaliburton.) J. Dove (two new subs.) Rev. G. Batcher 
had Ibe Colonies to do with an European war ? /„ew fub., 53. jn adv. for Wm. Traced ill),

ÏStltKSjSSt afUSS «.'• It. W.,~. for B E—Ib.i boob
the enemy’s ships in all their coves and creeks shall be ord’d and sent), Rev. A. M. Des- 
watching lor their homeward-bound ships— ; BrUay (40i. for p.W„ for R. Black 25a, H. 
When this country undertook to govern the „ - , - ... .Colonies, and when it made laws suitable tor it- Beer 10a, N. Cousins 5i.—these had not 
self, well and good; but Parliament ought, at 1 been sent before). Rev. Robert Duncan 
least, to ask the Colonies whether the aarne laws j (20j for B R i 20,. for p.\V., for George
were suited to their condition. When they gave 
to America the Coasting Trade of this country, 
what right bad they to give her also the coasting 
Trade of the Colonies—what right had they to 
extend, under the term ‘ Coasting Trade,’ the 
trade trom Boston, round South America, to 
California ? Yet that was one ol their acta and 
il was one that bad almost ruined the Shipping 
of the North American Colonies. ’

This is the language of a man who ha» watch 
ed the working of our Colonial policy through 
the years of a long life, and whose experience 
no statesman can venture to disregard. We 
have legislated tor our Colonie» in those matters 
most Wally affecting their Trade, Commerce, 
end industrial development, and our Colonies 
find with regret, and something like exasperation, 
that they would have been tar better ofl, both as 
regards their condition and prospects, had they 
been «imply left alone to follow the bent ot their 
own inclination in thee* matter* Had that bent 
been fol owed we can hardly rappom that the 
Canadas, Australia, and the West Indies would 
nt ibis moment be excluded from the American 
Coasting Trade, while our Intercolonial Tiade 
is as open to the Americans as to tbs Colonists 
themselves. Hed the Colonies been consulted 
when the last greet change was about to be mode 
in our Commercial and Maritime system, they 
would have stipulated at hast for equivalent 
advantages before they surrendered those which 
they so much prised, et the command of the Im
perial Parliament, and without anyl equivalent 
whatever, or at lees» they would have token

Snow 5a, Elisha Atwood 5a, R. S. Nicker
son 10a—those books hourly expected—the 
other matters shall be duly attended to.

Park's Prickly Plasters.
They soothe paie ; protect the cheat ; they ex 

tract the eongulaied impurities and aoreoeae from 
the system, and impart strength. They are 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion of 
the body. Being porous, all impure excretions 
pass off, and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheeper at IB cents than others 
at 10. Whsrs lises Plasters ers, fain coassai sx 
ist. Weak persons, public speakers, delieete fe
males, or any effected with side, cheat or bank 
paies, should try them. Ton will then knew 
what they are. They are a stars feature in the 
science of medicine. All Druggists have them. 
Take no other. Each Plaster hears a Medallion 
Stamp and oar Signaler».

BARNES* PARK,
13 * 16 Park Bow, N. T.

HnHfB» Markets.
Corroded forth» “Provincial WetUyan” rtf 

U 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 24.

17 4d « 19a 
17s 8d e 18s 9d 
45s
6- 64 a 55s 
lOd a Is 
lOd
8)d ■ 9d 
9d

Bread, Navy, per cwt 
“ Pitot, per bhl 

Beefi Prime C*.

Rise's

Thu tr.lv vatehS Ltetmset has hew srWmItThu Irmly rateable Ltetmwt . ------ . .
ipwwdsefsersmyassASfdte netamaasa has 
> give wndhsow The Preps wen «hwlaliy 
aftLs above nmstr to tbs pablls, as dvr the

“ y ma
il failed Ses

Batter, Canada,
“ N. 8. per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyra, « 
Jamaica, ~

Floor, Am. st. per bbl. 37s
“ .Can. sfi. “ 90s a Sis 9d
“ State, “ 28s 9d
« Rye « 25s

Corameal “ 22s 6d
Indian Corn, per bosk. 5s 6d 
Molasses, Mae. per gal Is 81 

- Clayed, “ Is 6d
Pork, prime, per bbl 118

“ mem “ »21
Sugar, Bright P. R. 45s

• Cube 4 0s
Bar Iras, com. per cwt 16* « 16* Id 
Heap ™ 22. Sd
Sheet a 23*
Nails, cut « Its 6d

* wrought per lb. Sfd « 6d
Leather, sole “ Is 4d * Is 6d
Codfish, large 20s

« email 16e
Salmon, No. 1, 920 a 201

“ 2, 19 « 19}
« », 1«

Mnckarel No. 1, U
M », 11 * 11
" . «* « M

Herrings’ Ne 1, 
Ale wives, 
Haddock, « Ils
Coal Sydney, per chah 27s id 
Firewood, per cord, lie

Priem at tko /farmers’ Market, corroded up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 24.

Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Freeh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb.
Cb66M| 46
Calf-ekins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, freeh “
Lamb, “
Veal, “
Turkey, “ none
Chickens, “ 2s 6d a 2s 9d
Potatoes, per bushel 3s
Eggs, per dozen lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a <d 
Do. (cotton and wool) " Is Id 

Hay, per too £5 10s a £6
William Newcomb

Oort of Market

2s 9d 
16a
90s « 46s 
6}d a 7d
•H« W
7}d 
2s td
lid « Is 
4d e 5d
Id a 4d

U We call the attention of ear readers to the 
advertisement in another eolemn lathe following 
Testimonials : Farther pertienlars given end 
rdere received at the Wesleyan Book Room 
From Geo Wsahbnurne Morgan, Organwt of Grace 

Church sod Middle Dutch Reformed Choreh.
Usiviaairr Boitotse, N. Y. July 10,1858.
Gentlemen,—The near approach to the Pip* or 

Organ tone attained by Meaere. 8. U. tk H. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeons, united 
with their prompt sod reliable action, entitle» 
them to the >rsl rank among thie claaa of intern- 
menu. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, Hall, or Chapel use.

Geo. WasHaoeass Moaoxs 
From B. F. Baker, Professor in the Boston liusica 
Institute, Author, fco, Is., and Director of Music at the 

South Congregational Church.
Boaro*, Nov. 19th, 1857.

Gentlemen,—1 confess to hive entertained» 
prrjudiee against Melodeona before having heard 
your instruments. But, by yoor new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, bulling sound, 
bas been entirely cured, and ie place of it a pare 
urgeo-liee tone subetitotsd- The action ie 
prompt, and the toning ie really perfect. If 
yoor Melodeone receive the petronage they 
merit, they must coma into very general nee.

With regaid, truly yours,
B. F. Banes.

Messrs. 8 D. A H. W. Barra. 611 Wuahleg 
inglon Street, Boeton.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Hesoiete, Saenwica leuases, Ang. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—1 am happy to inform yon the 

the Melodeon which yea forwarded to my ed- 
drese remains “ in good order and condition. 
We oae it in onr house of publie worship, and 
every much pleased with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regiet the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
in his eeneiesry. 1 ehall take mooh pleasure n 
advising clergymen, us well as my friends and 
neighbors, to forward their orders for Melodeons 
whether to be used in churches or private parlors 
o you- Believe me. geollemeu,

Most truly yours, L. Seim

Also Lyon’s .
Maïak 4,

Advicb Gbatis.—It should hi the aim of a 
newspaper to become acquainted with the im
provements and discoveries of the day, and to 
call the attention of ita readers to ail such aa will 
be interesting and uaefrl to them. In all such 
eases it» conductors should feel us strictly bound 
in honor to speak in a candid and truthful man
ner, ae if conversing with an intimate friend. 
'.Ve have heretofore recommended tore. Wina- 
■sw'a Soothing Syrup for children teething, and 
we now lake occasion to repeat that we believe 
it [of more importance to mothers and th-ir 
children than any other discovery made by the 
profession in the lait hundred year». A very 
largo per centage of children annually d-e dur 
ing the process of teething, and a very much 
larger number of those who survive are greatly 
debilitated or diseaeed, so that they grow up 
weak, both physically and mentally, and in
capacitated both for study and labor. Now, we 
optical with perfect confidence to thousands of 
mothers who will read this article, to corroborate 
our statement, when we say that no such fatal 
consequences as those we have alluded to, ever 
occur from teething, when Mrs. Winalow'a 
Soothing Syrup is used in lime

We are pleased to know s tbit thousands of 
ladies hare acted upon our suggestion, and have 
thanked ui for it. Still there are many thou- 
sands of mother» who resd our paper, who, from 
prejudice against ihe flood of worth leas noter un» 
that deluge the country, or from neglect, have 
not ava-lcd themselves of the benefits of this 
most invaluable remedy. To such, we wish to 
say—tine syrup is the result of thirty years’ 
experience of one of the best female physicians 
the world ever produced ; and ie just the remedy 
needed by every mother who has a child teething. 
It softens the gam», reduce» inflammation, allay» 
all pain and spasmodic action correcte acidity of 
the stomach, and regulates the bowels More- 
over, we assure every mother it is perfectly safe 
—no possible harm can come of its use, accord - 
ing to the directions which accompany each 
bottle. We speak thus confidently, from the fact 
that very many ol oar most valued friends have 
made use of it lor years, and we have witnessed 
the most happy results from ita use, in hundreds 
of cases If you never before had laity in a 
female physician our word for it, you will have, 
after osing the Soothing Syrup. Try it. Twenty- 
five cent» will purchase a bottle. It it, there 
fore, within reach of the poor as wall as the rich. 
—Atie York Ladies Visitor.

Fai» K illee.—We have bat little confidence 
in the trumpet tongaed statements ol the pro
prietors of advertised medicines generally, but 
we are forced to concur in the opinion, uniform 
ly expressed by all who have need Ferry Davie* 
Pain Killer, that it ia a very valuable artieto, and 
one that it would be well for every houeeholder 
to have at hand, in case of bruises, ecalds, horns 
diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera, fever and ague, 
and the host of diseases, external and internal, 
which it is adapted to cure or alleviate. No 
article of medicine ever attained to sank an 
bounded popelerity wad extensive diffusion. 
Invested only sixteen yeura since, its curative 
powers have been experienced by many, many 
thousand» in every section of the united States 
and Canad* It has penetrated to every part, 
even the most remote of the known world, bear
ing with it its healtog leloence more potent 
than those of the spices ef“ Arcby the blesacd. 
We arc informed by onr principal druggists: 
that they sell more ot this article for exportation 
then of any or all others, end that the deasaad is 
cens lastly increasing.—islam Observer:

Aa*. 86, 8w.

fail eoovwtton et a» sBracy . . .
•saw, where an asswaal aiellaatlsa Is required.

It res res» iuSaastwatioe or »w«IUas. or when the fare 
ht» become mi toe a U »of*0B» sad radio»» tt, and pro 
dunes » lull sad tree ami Is- l to the pert» previously 
sflected.

Nouerons rerfltsrtss from hkhly r»sp»etibl» Individ 
am ml«ht be -farad. - iratify tes to IrateBeray ” hat the 
prepteetras deem H euueerarery. AR fare » reUstted J 
» Iter trite of this Uuiraret, to eravtnre the publie at he
T 8oM I» Halifax by appointerai of the PraurjeSere at 
Merten's Med Irai Wnrahoree, north ef_the Provint»
Bel id Ins. Ail order* to be nddreerad te G. C. Morten h 
Co..orC. V Peer a Oe , Wholesale Dinzgite» and rale 
proprietor* Breton, Mara, 

rehrrery 10

Tbs Was Neva The publishers ot the IDestratsd 
Bans at the World here mod» »rraasements for the pie- 
tori »! uintrstfon of ta» prtntepii foot drew and rave ra ol 
the trar In Italy by nrthfo on the spot. The eegrarlne»
will be famed es woe elter the cranio they Uf --------
fa eorepetlbte wt h correct»»*. Bow reboot . 
thfaneper may nufanei tree the 1st te the carrent 
mouth, fa- per quarter, eselwve ef mperes» Vertu 
ead Memeirt A rpeeimes saper with prie» wtll he a 
ft* bp sntel re r«ete|>« te bar peerage tenrape, by 
Helifoa axent», a K. Norton A Oe.

tT Array red N.ry Liera leoeired monthly may be 
hid it the New. Aassey ot G. B- Morve» a Ce.

M B Books or every Had imooned ie order.
V Ciiuu'i Insérera» P»«u Varna new striae, 

ran now be mpplfad, in eh*a»tly bread vntemm.Se «, 
eneh, te the Rewe Agsnay ol d. fc Merten * 
rule------------------Ie Wrote, Halifax 

v Tea tow ran Jocxxal, la 
lea eemteeie, may be had atIrdea 

S. Moran
____the Bows Apray of «.

Ce, 6w teg each-------’ " " '
Is teg.

W«vcomi Gem remplira from Re. 
way be lepplled, ra single eembere sr volnmv
Marten U Co . Agcnfafor the publfahera. Sul
-STa™ 1

reekly «s itg. 
V To T- Lesn el

■ by OS

JHarriagee.
At the roe idea ie of Jim* Thomson. Esq , on Wed- 

Brader evening, ITth tneL, by the lev. Chérira, Charck 
III, A. M., the Rev Henry For*. Wesl.yso Mminer, 
to CxTHaninn, daughter of the Info John toePheil, of 
Shelburne, N.,S.

Oe the SSrd tost, by Rev. Wm. Bollock, Mr Georg.
T. Swiwene, to BBrain, eldest denghtor ol *------ *
Caldwell, Era), nil of tan cky.

On the list inet, Mr. Bobert Percy Psanna, in the 
•O-.h year of his age, e activa of North ember lend, 
England.

|At Dartmouth, oo the. ttod tote., Mast Okacc. 
y oenge»t|dsiigh:erjof TV mu end Margaret A Ore, aged

At the Poor’s Arrlbm, on the 96th tn»L, Catherine 
Smith, • notice ol tialiie*.

At Georsefowu. Demervra, July 16th, Mr. Wm. Da - 
vu, aged 3. yew», formerly ol Halifax

At Mount Deneon, re the *»ih nit, at Dlptberie, 
Abthub, son of Mr. George Job neon, tn Ihe 3rd year of 
hn age.;

Aim oo the 13th inet., of the same ep:demic, Ella 
Euzsnsrn, aged !4 months, only surviving child of 
ihe above.

At Felmocth.oc the l»th rest., of Dlptberie, Jam*» 
E , youngest chud •( Mr. Thomas Church, egad eix 
years.

At St. John,K. B , on the Slit ck , Mr. John Da- 
Wolf, aged 73 years, a native nt Nova Scotia.

On Thursday, the 18th tote.. Finely McRae, a retira 
of Inverness, Scotland, aged to jots*.

At Havane, oo the 38th oT June, liter foot days’ 111, 
eras of Fever, Robert, aged 11 years, eldest son of Dr. 
Home.

Shipping Ncros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Wednesday, August 17. 
Brigt Vitula, Burke, Magdalen Isles.
Schre Ida, McAlpine, Newfoundland.
Mary Elizabeth, Newfoundland.
W. ti. Hart, Evans, Newfound land; Hiram Labrador 
Rcsana, Gilles, Labrador.
M 43 flower. Webber Torbay.
Partners, Richards, Torbay ; T wo Brothers, Torbay. 
Active, Gilling, Cape Breton.
Rachel, Roech, Cape Breton.
Tickler, McLeod, Sydney.
Collector, Furlong, Sydney.
Farewell, Brown, Sydney: Reward Sydney. 
Boeenna. Sydney; Mary F lorn, Berniar, P téton. 
Bobeit Scott, Roach, Liogan.

Tiicudat, Augnst II. 
Brigt VetccRy, Smith. Labrador.
Schre President, Publioover, Labrador.
Village Belle, Smith, Labrador.
Amlel. Labrador ; J.m -e, WcCefah, Newfoundland. 
Weleome, Baker, Bowfanndlncd.
Apollo, Marte II. Archet 
All je Albert, Kennedy, Sydney.

Fmdat, August 1». 
Schre So*», Lug, Baltimore.
John Tilton, Dickson, Boeton.
Jolly Ter, Borne Labrador.
Sylris, (packet,) Toaag, Lnnenherg.
Brothers, Gnlloti, New'onndlend.

I Sago, McRae. P. E. lelnnd ; Trial, Mahore Bey. 
British Queen, Ma hone Bay.

Satubbat, August t*. 
Brigt Milo, Fisher, Boeton.
Bohn Rival, (packet,) Don lap, Liverpool,
Vietorrs, Mabom Bay; Lady, Mahons Bey. 
Primrose, Mahons Bay.

Sown at, Aairet 21.
Steamer Ouray, Goll liford, St John», Nwfid.
Bngt Gen William», Sbelbume.

Moesat, August 33.
Barque El Dorado, Findlay, Mosqaash, N B—bored 

to Liverpool.
Schra Isabella Maria, Philips. Aettgre.
Msrreret Bennett, Allen, Newfld.
Gen tills, Labrador; Catherine, Hall, ArkhaL

Tumdat, Aug oat 13. 
Schre Ocean Wave, Acker, Bar Chaleur 
G Bisser, Bisser, Labrador; Alliance, Labrador.

clbabed
August 15—Schra Mary Balcsm, Lanreobcrg, St. 

Jago; Lima. O’Bryac, U States ; Herald, Foray, Mew.
loundlend; Emily, Fllatre, Bay SL George; Nightie

Boeton;
e, O Qu.nn, SL John’s, Nwfid; Em- 
ort aux Basant ; John Thome-, Lee, 
IW, Beaten, Wellxoe, Three Brjthera,

gt.e, Bernal, tie arouse.
Aogoit 16—Steamer Eastern State, Ki hi 

schra Merr Jane. ~ ' "* *
bkm, Poole, Port 
Lingeo ; Lucknow,
Bout rot. Pic ton.

Angute 17—Brig Either. Tartar, Parwash; brigta 
Golden Bole, MeDonga.l. B W Indfae; Queen of the 
West, Samp-on. Porto Rico; schra Isabella, H dley, 
Gnvvborongh ; Rambler, Chateoy. Begged lets»; Feme, 
Block. Liverpool, N 8; Shooting Star, Seaboyrr. Bay 
Chs'enr: British Eagle, Romkey, North Bey; Father 
Ms*hew. Bo droL Sydney i El aa, DeCoete, Sydney.

Augnst 18—Brigt Merer, Stenlev,Porto Rico;schra 
Iokermenn, Pnrner, B W Indies; C ly. Boooher, Moo 
tree); Aimi, Sullivan, Cepe Canco; R G Noble, Se f, 
Can»; Annt Maria, Mnggah, Sydney; Elisabeth, 8yd 
nev.

Augnst 19—Ship Coriotanns. Kinrear, Quebec; brig 
Frank, Joces, Kingston, Jam; brigt Daaher, Murray, 
B W Indies; schra Villager, W»tt, Miramicbi; Supe
rior. Meseervey, Bay St. Georg-s; Marcellin», Leveoh, 
Sydney.

MEMORANDA
Cn'Tow*, Ang 10—Arr’d aohr Lncy, O'Bryan, 

Halifax, and rai ed next dey for Richibocro.
Boe-roa, Am 13—Arr’d, schra Gilbert Beet, Howeid 

Windsor; Canning, Clerk. Cornwallis; Pheasant, Daly, 
Annapolis; Augustus, Morehouse, W. ymouib, 14— 
sc hr Boston, Wood, Cornwall»

Cardeeas, Ang 3—Sl'd, brig Onward, Higgins, 
New York,

Ardbo-sax, July 30—Arr’d, Thomas K,11am, Croar 
by. Greenock.

Brig Del i, at Baltimore 13th inet from Cay Varda 
reports that the Bri ieh brig Serafina, from St Do
mingo for Fa mon'h, was wrecked tt Fortune Iehnd 
20:h of July. All hand» were ravel, tad the Delta 
breoeht to of the crew to Baltimore

Shjp Robert Trent, which was stranded at Cape 
Sable, some t me since, was towed to St John N B 
on the 8th Inet.

Boemo, Ang IT—Arrd barques Unicorn, and White 
Star. Pictou; brigt Sooerb, Annapolis; schra Return, 
Windsor; Renown, end Amaranth, Cornwall!»; Mary 
El xabe;h, Clara ; Alms, and Mary Snow, Wilmot; Sea
men, Cem’wrland.

New York. Ang 19—Arrd Onward, Cardenas: Ada, 
W.lton. 13th—Ocean Bird, Windsor. Mth-Lhre, 
Halifax.

Glasgow, July 99-Ldg Ship Mle Mac, McNutt, 
Halifax and Charkteoci barque Lima, John»too, Bos
ton; brig Exemplar, Kelly, do.

Niro 3itoctti»emtnta.
mm m Ap 10 •• I

f fm «Ai» Mrcr I

BAZAAR.
THE LADIES of th* We»I«/an Congrega

tion, Oromocto, propo»e holding a
HdLSixialBs

for the sale of eeelel end feecy article» about the 
lest of September in order to liquidate the debt 
oo the building now used for e Temperance 
Hell end fit the seme for e Wesîeyin Chapel.

Contribution* in money or erticlee will be 
thankfully received by Mr*. R Stephenson, Mr». 
Lydia Brown, Mim A. Stephenson, Oromocto, 
and by Mr». M. £ Asa Burpee, Burton.

August 25.

TEA, COFFEE, A SUGAR MART
At Reduced Prices.

BEST BLACK CONGOU TEA at 2s 6d per lb. 
GOOD BREAKFAST do do 2a 3d “ 
STRONG SOUND do do 2s

Oar usual superior JAVA COFFEE Ie 3d per lb. 
Strong nertnl fall flavoured do le " 

Thia Coffee to equal to auy sold elsewhere at 
much higher rate. Roasted and gronnd by 

•teem power, nad warrn.tted gennine.

BEST BROWN SUGAR, only 6d. per lb. 
GOOD do do 4*d “
BEST LONDON CRUSHED, 8d. -

—ALSO—
Peppers. Meslarde, Spices, PantryVinerers,

Flour, Baking Saida, Ginger, Rire, too., toe , nt

Chloride of Lima
THE cheapest nnd boot Prarafootoot and Fe

rn igan l now to ore. For reaooiog *11 eoz 
rare vapour* Irom Drains, toe.. Cockroaches, 

Rats and Mica.
In bottle» it 71d. roeh. Sold by 

ROBERT G. FRASER,
Che,mat.

Next door to Moan. T. to E. Kenny'» 
August 25. Grenville Simt, Halting.

CARD
B. BENJAMIN CURKEN, M A., of Ktoa'i ( ollras, 
Windsor, beg# to inform the inhabitant* of HaliSas, 

that he iawadfi open lag la the City,
At 181 Granville Street,

re THURSDAY, the l.t faptorabar nuirai SCHOOL 
1er tat rarareettre sf Yre h In tko vanons branches as 
Idecteloe h-rstnaltor rarettoee*

Mr. Cuiaxn. having bean for a long tira» engaged In 
_» beteos* of Tonenrag. hop* bo wiH fa able la gtre 
railtearalon to taosa parants who raay entire: tara» ores 
WM. oar*.

TERMS PER QUARTER.
English and tao Cfaate* 41 to 9
French 10»

RCntUNCES
Al Hausse—Bor. J. T Twtatac, D D . Rev. 0* W 

HHI. M A ; Bov. R. F Ualaeko, Js, A j Baa. Mr Jatefa.
A M. 

q, Barrister. 
at WransoE—Bov. 

Klogpi CoHogoi 6t.
I EBoreasa, as K log’s <

Al|Mt B.

OnlsdhSyleq , D.C l: M. H Richay,
Geo Macaw lay, D. D. ot
•Kfclblbacrw. nvlww of Modéra 
Cotlag* \ Bony King, hsq., » C. 

M. Ik

LATEST DRESS FABRICS
FOR SUMMER.

Extraordinarily Good and Cheap.
REDUCED THIS DAY.

pRlNTED Orgaadie Me»Ue»4*l per yard, yard wMc
MO f*rîto!cd*Moslîn Dreamt, 1» 1 Id the drew, worth doable 
Printed b reach Barege Kabw m two and three floeneee, 

kll off red from Me the robe 
Barege d zeo-se in all celjre from 10}d.

Parte Printed bU« Timm, very light end of great beaety. 
A large variety in chante aawell as cteborate and eoetly 
deeigss—priée red—d fcolSedd and Me the drees—eely 
one half the original cost of prodaoiloa 
ISO Madia de Chiæ Bobee, U. M each, broeght ont al 

1Î4 64
Aagnet 11. E. BILLING, Ja h CO.

A BAZA AR to aid Hie fund* tor finiMhieg Ihe 
Wrels*yan Church at New Germany, will be 

held (D V.) at Cheeley'a Corner, on Wednes
day the 7th of September nest 

A liberal patronage is requested.
Donations of any kind will be thankfully re 

ceived.
Lunenburg, Aug 8, 1859. lm.

Free Church Academy I
V.)THIS Inotitutioe will be ro-npenod (O. 

on THURSDAY, lot Soptemk-r.
Francis W George, A. M., Rector. 
Alegsnder Stosrt,
W.llism Sto.rt, > AsoraUBlo.
P. J. Boris, French Trie her.

SB.SCMII TISSHT ! !
English, Classics, Msthomstiss, Modern Len- 

gcoges, Phystcsl 8ctrace, Muero end Drawing. 
VEENS FEE RUSETEC.

Junior Clnen, 0 15 0
Second Clnas, 0 17 6
Third Clsre, 10 0
Freneh nnd Drawing, optional 3 12 6
August II. Iw. F. W. GEORGE.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.
( Ratailished many years )

SS HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building, 

HALIFAX.
rpHl Subscriber having succeeded Mr. E O Feller, In 
1 the BoeUclitti,Ctatieeery, and Book Blading beet- 

■eea, eoenwted with the A meric.n Book more, begs tc 
amure hi* friends and the pablie generally, the! be hi teed* 
to devote strict attention to eveiy branch of trie Trade, 
aad feels confident that his long aeqeslataco» with the 
■Met eminent London Publishers ate Wholesale ttteitew- 
ers, will enable him to execute any orders for Book», Mu 
■tear Paper wbteh may be planed hi his hands.

In addition to the above, the eabeoriber begs ta an- 
aeaner that arrangements are nearly completed lor eetab-

Subscription Library
On tbs plan so sneewsfally adoptsd by the prlnahral 
brarlons to Banland He fa oraftoee In tats underiskl _ 
in ra* t toe support of to* lodko and geo tie own of th* 
oily, who, he hows wNI altera lira by enrolling ihai-
“cntoloireo la propnrniten.—e Pro. pea Ins of Library 
Terra, raoy ho bud oo up. Hoot Ion lotas sokssriOsr.

JOHN UKNNKtT STRONG.
Hsllfan, July 11, 11».

BARGAINS IN SILKS- 
M&sniDŒsr

July 30th, 1859.

WE eommenoo this day to olear th* trafanaa of « 
stock of

British and Foreign Silks
At a large redaction ia price.

The MNonm-at embrace» most choke design» In- 
Fancy Checked and Strips dilks,
Two and three Fioaoeed Silk Kobcs.

Of the newest styles nnd most approved colorings.
Also—A tar^e stock of Black Uucapaa and tiiaee 811 

in the ear ions widths
I order to insure an immediate sale, the pries; have 
eon reduced Uuoogboat te tsbt ra anew oamou 
o»T ! . B MILLING, Ja te Co,
August 4

R MeMUttR\Y having withdrawn from the Arm a 
» B. Billing, Jenr., Co. begs leave to Inform hi 
friends and the pnbiie that he te ahont te proeeed In the 

British Markets 1er the purpose of selecting aa eat indy

New Stock of Dry Goods,
which he expeete to open about the 1st of September 
nexs in the southern half ot the premises known ae the 
•* LONDON liuUSL.” 148 Grenville Street, where he 
hopes to receive u share of the petrwage so liberally he* 
■tow. d on the late firm.

Jhee 90. 2m

•qually low prides.
k. w. «UTCLirre dk co.

Ten, Coffee, end Grocery Mart.
37 Bcrrisftaa Street, 

Opposite the Grand Pared*.
N. B.—Goods delivered in the City Bare in g 

red cftcreeou daily. Aig.il. (

LONDON HOUSE.
Floor Cloth Department.

Vt/K beg to loform oer frfande that le view of proof*. 
IT tin* ibo rerioee brenebeo of onr Drapery hutlnee 

Bore eitenaively, re have found it necwwy In order loo 
addnioeei eecoraraodstlre 10 dkoontlnae ihe a

virion, branch.» of ear Drapery
l

*~Mr*m McEren. Reid * Cn, boring pnrehurd tao 
Btooh re band and onr Intoraot In tao doponie.nl. were, 
■pocUnity eolicii for tbem n eonllnu .00 of too potrrengo 
with which re have boon lavoured

E. BILUNO.J». B CO.
July 38,1853

Mol WIN. Reid fa CO, having added I» tarir forragg 
Mock of Floor ciotlfa that of Moeore. L UIIHng. Jenr * 
Ce,ore Macro ta* paille that they oaonet be for ter eod 
ahoeper eupplto*, « MoKwna, Raid * Co or* falarraleod 
to do tbetr at*ori to plea*, oed keep Ibe newret patlorao 
red be* Clottio, expootiog to bo reworded with a liberal 
shore « the eontldoratire bestowed upon too hoc* ot 
Moornt. I Bimbo, Jn B Co.

Mel WAN, RElUhCO, 
Cabinetteokore red Uphoielereri,

NS Barriogtow 8treat, Halifax.
July 38. Sra.

MARBLE WORKS.,1
We—loot» Qntve Stonee. Chimney Piece» 

Table and Coûter Toys, Week Bool 
Slabs, Brackett Sbelfo, too- toe

In the rarnt approved fay lea, red reduced priera.
rry A loo—a choio* ooltoetioa of draigno oo hre

f°Articte.t'<te above fire raal by Bell Bred withete 

reyrere ch^ ^ f^dre Bred,

Near Quran Street
Jrererv U- ly. J. H. MUBPHT.

TOILET SOAP.
WJtick efsctuaMy prevents Chapped Hands.

Ft. OLBAVBB'8 FUBI CYCLE RUB SOAP la 
e ace read la too Boat delieete race cor, oed rliilwlfr 
pioaaete the akta Ire* the aerire at the etraeopheoe 

Ufa, we boitera, ore of th* h*U nnd Bate ocreooMa 
So»pe>rer mad*.

It fa prepared by the Invent* eithoeefahrefad Hresy
*ttd rajah abated l—ortoltei for toMd. et toadxttc

- il-k«OWNi.^------------------
___I *00

nTtotoXl*.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, UfA July, 1859.

F BO* End after WEDNESDAY, tha 13th ittefoul 
tbdrg will Ira

Excursion Trains
re tha Wind*» Brush and Main Une, •• follow», via 
Frora Halifax to wialeor-lrarlng at TJO a. M n

Wedraadny. U b Inet
Frora Windsor le Halifax—havtof at I oo a M. ra 

WedneWoy. 30th fast.
Frora Hi Ufa» to 11 ero—Her fag U «MA. M WeOnew

day, S7th ln»t.
Frora Iraro to ilAltfal—loovtaf te 7 00 A. N re Wad

■ radiy 3rd aage-i—
Ami M continue la the above order natif forth*

Fare, to Wind** nnd be-k. 7e 6d„ sad vira verra. To 
Tree sod beck, loo end vies reran 
TtoEote wooed on emcoraian day» available for ralara re 
toe neat day.

JAMES McWAB. 
July 13 81 Chair raal

TOUR INFANTA, 
tfate for m*^Ka 

and troth q|. it,

MRS. WINSLOW,
to expertewwd Kerne *cd Frame Ie Phyteciua, prams 

to the eueuttoe of mothers, her

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

* erae'ly facilitate, the prorra. of tratafac. by soft, 
g too fora*. radoefag tel i.««iamiiioe-wlli alley 

ALL FAIN red opeoraote action, nnd fa
8CRK TO RKOCLATE THE BOWELS. 

Depend epee It' Bother*. It will give — fa pointer* 
AND BELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR IMF

We bora put op >»d raid tali irtfate
year», red ran any to ere V Idoneo sad 
what re hove rev* boraM able i* rat of ray ether 
■éditera-NEVER il A» p IT FAILED IN » EflULE 
INSTANCB TV El iECr A CCEK,whre tfaraly o*d 
Hirer did we knew on lo **• tennee M dleotehlraUre by 
ray one who mod H Oobaih* oootrary, off hr* do- 
ttehud with Mo oparadoh», — red ppeek in wmo of blab' 

MB ndatioo of It» ■*»**! rtfeefa aad midlral 
■ We ^enk In tbfa— teowr • wbot we do "

___are years oapvfaner.T' and pledge mr rap
far th» Initiant of what M w» boro declare la 
OOOST Brin»»» where ta» wo Infant fa * forte» frora 
pria red r threat he. relkfM wiH be found ra SAare or 
treaty ramera, otter Ihefaleynp I» ndralnfafarod.

ThfaratoebloBioeoratiraldfa are niraortaarac of ere 
of the act EIPSKISXC— «D* SKILFUL b CREEE 

Now Rnjrtred, and bra”braeraedwl»nev*fatofag 
are la THOCdANDd O or CAUSE.
It cot rely ralwv* SO tho child frora pete, bra 
Igor.Me tho fare rah red bore’s, remote »efa

tty, end el.ee too* tad e» e era y to ihe who!» eyteera 
It wtll alaoM Hfafaatly re. Here UBIFINB 18 TUI 
DOWEL*, AND wlNP^OBUC.red aoteonwaare 

‘ W net weed re1 (It “ *
h»ho* redora.We boHeee tt lb» hew i

S-tïraVÎS -CHILDREN, ,
DVdCNT 1 DUBRlKXt IN
rhetber R*^»rfamfra*tmtara<orfadra 
W.wield n.ray » evwy mouse arhe

bra child .nffrrfag frora he say ef the lenptene real, 
gttohst*—do act Wt vourr: prvjudtora, uor the prgjc 
diew of others, eland be^twwe y oer suffering chili
„* -------------- - will hcBhULB-yctob ABhoLUTt

the t f thh medtelu* If tlmclv
ou» lor • using will os—mptouy ouch

s»d the rvlkf the _
LT owe to «tow the

' Full ____
bottW Noue «cuuiB» ue go Wrath» toe smsilc of CUn< 
Tl* to rmffiKlffidp H««r ms Terk, to ct the ed ‘ 
wrapper.

Sold bv Druggist* htf throughoct the world.
Frincipul OfLoe, he U Crdraht., hew Ycrfc.

Price only 25 Crate per Bottle
August IS ly. Ice.

Falmouth Bazaar !
Excursion Train to Wind ’!

THE LADIES of the Wrulryan Congrega
tion at Falmouth, intend holding e Bssaar 

to eeeiet in the erection of their new Church, 
either in that building, or in Ihe Provincial Tent 
near to it on WEDNESDAY the 7ih Sept. 185».

They respectfully »ol«cit the aid of those who 
are friendly to this object, whoee donations in 
money or article* will be thankfully received by 
Mrs. B Carry, Falmouth, Mr». Sterling, New- 
port, or Mrs. C. Stewart, Windsor.

Ae the above Bazaar will be held on the day 
for which the Excursion Train from Halifax to 
Windsor is advertised,passenger» may be convey
ed by it, there and back—with the privilege of 
returning next day—row ocu vane.

Falmouth, l5ih August, 1859.

INSTITUTION
FOR Till

Education of Young Ladiea.
HOLLIS STREET.

Conducted by. Mr. and Mrs. Danton, at 
titled by Miss Htnneborg, from Hanover, 
Germany.

MS red MBA DAVISON rarpwlfolly faUteafa (tact 
thia IcsttrnHou will re-open oe Thursday, let fleet. 

Mr. and ton uavfcen purgeas receiving e incited 
■ember pi Boarder*.

Terms may be known on appllcattou to Mr. Devisee. 
Mutton. August 4 186». tllWpt.

60,000 Cure* of D; 
Diarrhea*, Nervoos,

flyer era, toll 
derng]

Ho more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.
lyepeptlo, IndfaraHon, Cemtiraltw 
t, Hufora, end l iver Corapfalxto, 
red MieEho* »t th* tkoraeofa

______ey, or nt See, itérerai Debility,
foralvefr, Orepoy, A«hme, Cough, Eros'
«bill», Swetofa, Cooritteplloa lil oo. be

yond human Bld. Lowâplrll», ApJran, 
à» , DC.

Fcrfact IfaniUt reteored wtibe.t Madfoiac, in»*rentra 
or «npenfa, by

DnBsrry's Deileions Health JL««f/rainy

Bevalenta Arabica Food.
Far Invalids and Infants, ukick saves fifty 

tunes its cost in other remedies.
'THIS fight deltetooi F»rin»,( withoot raodfaln* of any 
1 hind, rtthrol tnorevrefan*. »»« pllbret inprant. ra 
it far* à fay tiara IU ewt in ntekl*| »ontetra rant 

"* ' rand, red hi» Il then nny other kind ef
■rev W _ _________ ____ __
■edfclre lor dy»p»p»fa l loOlgMtfao ) eorettntitra, 
ihetdal afoot too, acidity, creep., flu, apurait, hre 
dfairiran, Darvowoara, pilre»»».., lAi.rinni of tan liver 
red kidney., latnlenoy, dwenitre,, ifalptutlo* of the 
hrart, raovora hoedoeh., drafoira oteera fit tao bred red 
rare, petal in »'•<* every part of tao body, ohreefa 
lofl.mmatla» end aloeratioo of th* teorareh, oroptfan* 
* th* Ohio, eorofol*. eoeenraptioa, dropsy, rheooralfara, 
IHtiluiud roaltlog dert»| pregoosey, niter ret 
Ing. oe U era, tew spirit», opte*, yreer.l dobillry. pore-
lyrie. coagh. rat 
tory MEeklng, i toon, dl.!ia« for «notera, Mitre* toe 

tea of memory, rartfao, blood Ie taohra^ exh.otetoo, oeUuholi, sriwedl*»’ fasr, wretch 
•draw, Utoubte ot rail dote root Ire, Bo. Tho bote food 
for «foots red faoteld» generally, ra Ufa tao rely food 
Whfah ace* tor* oted oo Ihe wrakeet nnfaaeh. hot 
tteporte o brail by relfab for In neb red dinner, eod to. 
ran* the fomlty te dlmdinn red rervooo red faeeralo 
orergy to the tenet rafaoblod.
Aontyefa by tb* Celebrated Frofrteor of Cberafatry, A> 

draw tire, U It,It. B S., Be. Be-
Loudon, 118 J bi<c, 184».

I hereby certify, that having examined Du* arry s lie 
valants Arable* Food, I And Tt to be • par* veectsble 
Farias, perfectly whoUome, easily digestible, likely te 
promote a hraltby net loi of the stomach and bowels, sad 
thereby Ie sratcleract dyspepsia, oocetlpalkm, and their 
nervous consequence».

absbsw üas, M D.. V. I. 8., els..
AaaJyUaal Chemist

Agent for the sale of the above in Nova Scotia, 
JAMK8 L woo DILL,'

November 4. City Dreg Store,61 Hollis At ,

ALBION HOUSE !
New Goods!

Per Steamship
New Goods !
CANADA”

A LABOR supply of Fancy Good* and Haberdashery, 
A. vis:—Dree# irimming-*, Drrae Huttons, Braid*, eairt

TllONaÜ V KNlUlir.Steel, Ac .Ac. 
ChronoC'oL sa (J rua ru le fltraeL

Great Reduction in Prices.
ÜÏÏ S=

151 Granville Street,
JN order to clear out the following goods, they have

. been considerably

REDUCED IN PRICE.
A splendid assortment of BONNETW, at Vest.
Th* cewews style* In Madies, ) . .

Cloth and Silk, ! • one
Dre* Oood» red ebowfa In pent h ££

wicty ; F«i ta. J

PERUVAN SYRÜP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide -tf Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of
A FflKCTtONS of tao Uv*. Drofaoy, Sorategfa^ND- 

A cbttK red t«raD*pfiv« tredonotra, éUmémoSSa 
et th* Wood, Botte, Srervy, I-lfao, entrer*. <
•4 Vbra’s Dores, ta» praotraorag «Boot» of Und * Moo
rary, Oreoral Debility, nnd tel digram whfah roqnlroh 
Traie or Alterative fapdlteoA

highly rnwreradod to ra, _ _J3Er
WN, lEOTEBBS fa CO.

' Molding hi H.lll 
BKUW
Prnggku. Ah, g Ordnrae*

to John Navjra,
Square

THE PEOPLES’
Packet of Stationery,

PB3CR FIFTRRN FBNCR. totabl

ore DO*. Latter Envofapra,
On* Doora Rote Bovrtop*.
Ore Fra Hotdor,
Os* Flee Fofat.d Pore 

■ Bead whofaonfa rad i*BB of fktttflrere.IL ra—. -
jtSSbswSsaham.

FARM FOR SALE.
On East Branch Wallace River, Cumberland

, County.

COXTAlNINQ 160 Acres eicellent Land, 60 
being under enlvvairan, and eutting 30 to 40 

Iona English Hay. A good Dwelling House and 
large new Barn 95 *3i leet and Outhoueee.

Alec the Farming Imp foment*, Block. Ae.
For further partieuJar» enquire ui U. J. M. 

Hiooik», Truro, or to the Subscriber on the 
premise» JAMES HIGGINS.

August 4. lm.

MRS. M’JfElld has amoved to that ccmmo* 
dkoos and pleaaant y situat'd House in Malt 

Street, directly oppxwit» the West S de of Tempera non 
Hail, where she ts prepared to *c»'t’mmodafe Fermes 
neat am Transieol Bi^rders, and renpect ully aolwiti 
a call fiom theme who have formerly patron zed her. 

Observe opposite main entrance to Temperaoofl

Halifax, Aug 16,1S&9. Iw.

LONDON HOUSE,
July 18, 1869.

E1ILLL1NO JR ICO, fog-o later* thotv frfaod 
• red ce.toraora. loot tfotr boalntra wt tl, frora thi 
dira, h» oondartraf »t

149 GRANVILLE STREET,
ratrad of N«o let red If*. ». foratofure.

J.ly IL __________

Extension Skirts, etc
ALBION HOUSE-

TVNT orered • forth* .apply of thora Cfoep IXTK*. 
J gHlMIMlRIN. I* Wbtl. »»d «ira,

-------ALSO-------
Woraoa’t roTT 'N IIOSIKRT. M»u> white fa Bra— 

Coure Do. Mold» BUFF ti iL NILt.l oVOVhtt,
WJ*STi KNfUHT

CHEAP STATIONERY
WKoleale Price» ai the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CBEAM WOVE POST, to 84 a ream.

M M ** Acted,7»Ada ream
- “ Hots, 6e
mm m Aniad, toSd M -

Fsolseap flue Yellow Wove,’ to “
- “ “ Baledltofldam*,

fltatinamy ef every dwerlptk* li BOOL BOOBS 
tod. toe , acid at similar low priera.

J. ANDREW OASHaM

------------- JlNF.tfora.re.re. XDWARO boar.
Ur ■—All erdorojoft « Mr Oowg» N aired fa. Contra 

Inurediot* tetenUre. ^ ^

REMOVAL.
TON Sebwrib* bora hovo to oeqrelil ht. Irirod» red 
1 Ih. pahtt» gorerolty. ih* h. hra reraraod hh ptereod 

m lo ht* teolfoor» North Ked ol Brorewtok *uwt, 
k ' bop* by «net ottrattoD ra bafaura ollU W 
■ tasreof Fakfo p*<

Bv■—AU ordorafaft te 
Jacob Stefa will rCtiv* I

Ml MM ? 11
ML HOOFLANKS

SERBIAN BITTERS,
AED

DR. HOOFL.AVD'* BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The groat standard medicine* of the present 
ago, hovo aegnirsd their great popularity only 
through poors of trial. Unbounded satiofae- 
fm> is rmdsrtd bp them in all cases,• and tha 
fisploihaot pronounced them worthy.

Liter CorapUlnt, Djipcpalx, jEHBfilet, 
BcbUltr ef the Servon Hyitera, 

Msesses of the KHifjs,

and all diseases arising from * disordered 
liosr or weakness of the stomach and digests** 
organs, art spotdilg and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The IUlB«mlri Cordial has acquired a 
réputation surpassing that of any ssmstar pre
paration extant. It well run, without FAIL, 
the most sever* and long-stondiny
Coifh, Cold, et Hwraerew, Brnrefiltls, Ifo 

*~1—. Cronp, PnenmonU, Usiptwt

and Km performed Ihe moot astonishing cures 
over fora— of

A few doses wilt also at ones check and 
cur* the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in ih Bowels.

Them medieinee are prepared ly Dr. C. M. 
Jacksoe A Co., JVe. 418 Arch Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., used art told by druggiete and 
dealer* in medieinee everywhere, at 76 emit 
per bottle. The eignature o/C. M. J AC EKE 
will be on the outride wrapper of each bottle.
^ In the Almanac publicised annually by tha 

proprietors, called Evesteodt’» Almaeac, 
you sosU fnd testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the country. e Thom 
t Immars an yntn assay by all our agents. J 

CT HENRY A. TA YI.UK. Uruggtsl tad 
Mdsraaa, Whokrale ond K0U1I Agent.

- . r|||, airwt
Jure U

No. HI Snckvil
ly

Irish National School
LAtOE iWBOOK BIO

Wholeralo Boyon.

Month 10

raeoiTod nt LOBDOM

ANDREW GRAHAM.

CHEAP LIGHT.
FNNOPS tor ottering the Fluid lump* Into PtraflaN 
1 Oil Lumps lo give no much light no F.eld ot re 
xtk Ihe eooL For wfa by

ROBERT O. FRASER. 
Agent for the Mow Brunswick OU Woriu. 

April «. IM»

Wanted !
AN Apprentice to the Tin, Coffee end Granary 

Buoineee, one from tho conniry prrforrad.— 
Also, n young men so Lighi Farter, nt

£. W SUTCLIFFE A CO B,
Aag. 18. 37 Borringtoo BlroeL

The Ohespeet and most Correct
MUSIC !

Tab* had at tha LONDON BOOK STORK

ENGRAVID red printed te tao foot ray lo-raid nt Lm 
tau n quunortn# price ol other Moato 

Over two Ihrerand dlforrot pirn*—by the BOM rati, 
rant eofa—wo—oooofatlng olthe newret »»d raefa porev 
for QredrlUoo, Woltooe, Folk*, fohnttfaohos, Rodnws 
Vorenvfa * Gteopo fa*. Ftooo Forte pleera with V»; 1 
«Wore—Sree» red pfao* fro* the Now Opera»—Brag, 
Mod», UI— PraM fco. trey fanile lot jaanq papilo.

Thfa foredfol red «omet Motte I» raid at the mrn 
irëloiry I— prior olid red M nek plow. 

tp- OoepietoOefalogara ere fo bid gratis.
A tl forte dfat near te wholraofa preo titan ond » Frè
re» J. AttURRir ORaHAJL

PARASOLS, PARzVSOLS.
E BILLING, JUNB. 4t CO., are dlopoolng of ra 

» morning face* of Parasol», u follow»
Btch Brown More Antique, with jjinlod hand Ire red 

*P I ring*, 1» 94 «neb.
» Vorv nlognat Fancy Pirarah, including some rich 
drab Moira Antiqno—fonnor price ring mg to 11a. 84. 
each—all at 86. 91. each.

A fow bnodeom» 6-own Moira Antiqno. Hood with 
white glace silk; reduced frora 12i 61 end Ifo MfoM. 

tssgaot IL LONDON ffOuhR

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
I -no Crrara Wove Not* Pop*, for fa.
.dot—rtfarer.fal^^^rfra^i . .

Too qeiroo do Oram Were Nora I 
Too golrao do fret* F«p-r 8» M

Te be Ud olthe Lend* Bootohre. 
rv envelop* ot—Ibr low priera.
Ofaafor 31 J ANDREW 91AHAM.

IRON BEDSTEADS.
VARIOUS sites end pattern, of anperiag 

qulity. For rale »l FURNITURE HALL 
rar Merkel Sqeera.

M«y 19. E. G HEFFERNA*.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Snbreritar ha» race!red prefate terivofa » 

firah «apply of Ftente. Oifa, Varnltara, Tnrpwtfoa 
*0. Atoo Dyo Sfnff. red Adis. OoM Lrel, Dutch 

Loaf, Odd «ad Trikrw Bronze», red other «rtielra ra.
m*» *3» Fnlnran. JAMES L. WOODILL.

E. w. BÜTOUFFE * OO., wfll Room or Grfod 
COFFEE by BWnm Power, for tao Trade «


